848	OF THE DUKE  OF SAINT-SIMON.
a more pleasant tone to the conversation.   But the mental tide
had begun to rise, and now It was entirely carrying away the
brains of Yilleroy. From bad to worse was easy. The Mare-
chal began now to utter unmistakable insults, and the most
bitter reproaches. In vain BIssy tried to silence him ; repre-
senting to him how far he was wandering from the subject
they came to talk upon ; how indecent it was to insult a man
in Ins own house,, especially after arriving on purpose to con-
elude a reconciliation with him. All BIssy could say simply
had the effect of exasperating the Marechal, and of making him
vomit forth the most extravagant insults that insolence
disdain could, suggest,
Dubois, stupefied and beside himself, was deprived of his
tongue, could not utter a word ; while BIssy, justly inflamed
with anger,, uselessly tried to interrupt his friend. la the
midst of the sudden fire which had seized the Marechal, lie had
placed himself in a manner that lie "barred the	to
the door, and he continued his invectives -without restraint
Tired of insults, Be	to	and derision,	to
Dubois that since he had now thrown off all	they no
longer were on terms to pardon each other, and then he assured
Dobois that, sooner or later, he would do him all the injury
possible, and gave Mm what he called good counsel.
&t You are all powerful/' he, " everybody bends before
you ; nobody resists you; what are the greatest people in the
land compared with you ? Believe me? you have only one thing
to do; employ all your power, put yourself at	and arrest
me, if you dare. Who Under you 1 Arrest me* I say3 you
have only	open."
Thereupon, he	Ms	and his Insults, like
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